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m Some Things s
“Won’tWash”

There are many fine fabrics which'
will not stand the ordeal of the wash-
tub. Some of the most desirable goods
cannot be made shrink-proof nor can t
some of the most attractive colors be c
fixed in the fabric so as to combat the f

|, These fabrics should be sent to us for ,
cleaning by our modern, scientific

| Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co.
Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.

New York, Aug. 14.—Prices were
mder some pressure early from the
tame sources as recently which are
nostly 'speculative in character but
iteadied later on a small wave of cov-
ing started by reports of continued
ijgh temperatures at numerous points
nf the eastern belt. A few rains
yere imported in the southwest but
ighj for the most part and not in
*»ions where they would do the
noil good.

As a matter of fact, many wtio have
idd long experience with T.e'xas doubt
t good rains would now serve
:o; revive any important fraction of
Ihe crop in the drouth areas but plight
loi more harm than good by lowering
the gratis o{ w’hat little cotton is left
there. Advices from New Orleans in-
tinfated that a good deal more for-

ward business had been done than
, generally supposed and that prices
, 'oad been fixed op but little of it as

; the. trade is hoping for a better oppor-

't tunity after the movement fairly
starts.

I Some Texas spot people say that il
i has been possible to dispose of their
i purchases so ready that there has
t been no occasion to hedge them and
i that freight spaee has been very

1 closely taken clear through November.
Such a situation combined with a

i market heavily commmitted to the
t short side lor si>eculative account dis-

; counting an expected severe pressure
E from hedges presently hardly provides
t much encouragement for following
! any further forced declines by rather
t suggests the propriety of aecumulat-

- ing contracts on a scale down from
- this level against the effect of any

possible bearish disappointment, fol-
lowed by a general covering move-
ment by both trade and speculative
shorts. Talk of fifteen millions seems
verjf premature and many good cotton
people find it difficult to figure out
even fourteen if they are really hon-
est with themselves in the crop which
they assign to the various states.
There can be little doubt that such
a crop would command distinctly high-
er prices than the present.

POST AND FLAGG,

Seventeen murders and not a single
case of suicide whs the record of Bir-
mingham, Ala., for the month of
July.

See Kidd-Frix Window. 15-2t-c.
Gee, you see that pretty stuff in
Kidd-Frix’s window? See ad. in

this paper. 15-2t-c.
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DINNER STORIES

Cat to Cat.Polly: “You say Miss Agely mar-
ried well?”

Clarice: “Yes, indeed.”
“Just how well- did she marry?”
“Well—she married.”

Funny Enough.
A news buteher had just passed

through the day poach, and the kid
on the back seat felt an urgent de-
sire.

“Ma.” he whined, “I wanna funny
paper.”

“You don't need no funny paper,”
retorted his mother. “Jest iookut
them honeyinooner acrost the aisle.”

The Addict.
“Yes,” admitted Dora, “I’ve been

married 4ive times.”
“Be careful, dearie,” counseled her

new boy friend, “or you'll get in a
rut.”

All the Luck.
Oh, happy, carefree firefly,

You worry not a bit, 1
For if you see the village cop

-You know you tail-light’s lit.

Opportunity.
“Wow!” bellowed little Mary.
“What now?” asked her mother.
“Junior’s gone away and won’tplay

church with us any more.”
“Well, I suppose Junior doesn’t

have to play church if he doesn’t want
to.”

“Yes, but he was the collection
plate.”

Consideration.
“How is it, then,” demanded the

judge, “that if you didn't intend to
rob the apartment, you were found

your shoes off?”
“I heard there was sickness in the

family downstairs, your honor.” an-
swered the quickwitted defendant.

Protection.
Mother: “Freddy, Aunt Mary will

never kiss you with that dirty face.”
Freddy: “That's what I figured.”

“Is Kirker thrifty?”
“He things he is. He has just paid

twenty thousand dollars for a dir-
jgible so he can see all the ball games
free.”

“
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Jury Declines to Give Maleom Dam-
ages.

Statesville. Aug. 13.—Two full
days in Iredell superior court were
consumed in, the civil action brought
by L. W. Malcom, administrator of
his son. IV. F. Malcom, against the
Mooresville Cotton mills, the plain-
tiff demanding $40,000 damages of
the defendant for responsibility for
the deatti of IV. F. Malcom while
working in the mill. After deliberat-
ing for three horn's the jury' return-
ed a verdiet last night about 1)

o’clock that the plaintiffs iiilestate
was guilty of contributory negligence,
and therefore the plaintiff was not
entitled to any damages.

Near Sebastapol, on the Black gea.
a lnndtiiide recently moved .about
130,000 tons of earth, thrusting it in-
to the sea in such away that when
it settled it had formed a peninsula
ami several new small islands that
may be made habitable.

Our New Mechanically'Tßefrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature -to the zero mark
if desired, and* this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

Let Your

Next Battery I
Be An II

EXIDE j
Use Only the

Best

Staftf
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

NfcA Service Writer v."

Washington.— is the world
in danger of working up to
a larger population than It

' can support?—or. rather, more
than it can support comfortably?

Os course those It absolutely
can’t support will die. But a great
many more than It can support
decently may be able to eke put a
bare existence, which Is just the
condition prevailing on some parts
Os the globe now.

.
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FIR some reason or. other this
has been a red hot topic of
discussion in certain Wash-

ington circles —biologists, farm
experts, census workers, geogra-
phers, historians and military men
•-ever since the war. What’s

CHURCH NEWS

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday School at 9.d5 a. m. Ghief

Service at 11 a. m.. preaching by Df.
J. B. Moose.- Luther League at 7
p. m. AH are cordially Invited. to
these services.

Methodist Protestant Church.
I’, E- LIXDLEY, Pastor.

Sunday School gt i) :45. Worship
at 11 a. m. Subject: “Piloting the
Sliip of Life.” Evening Devotions at

if p. m. Subject: “Cooperating with
Cjod.'' Prayer meeting Wednesday
night '7:30.

Calvary Lutheran.
rSuuday School at i);4i> am, J. A.

McEachern superintendent. Chief
Service at 11 a. ra. light Brigade at
8 p. in. Luther League at 7 p. m.

St Andrew’s Lutheran.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m- S. M.

Slither Kiiperintendejit. Light Brigade
at 10:45 u. m. Luther League at 7
p. m. Vespers at 8 p. m.

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. Men’s

Bilile Class at 10 a. m. No prencking
services.

McGill Street Baptist.
(J. R. Pentuff, D. D.. Pastor)

Bilile school 9:30. L. E. Polk .sup-
erintendent. Worship and sermon at
11 o'clock. Subject: “The Two Trees
of Human Life.” And at 7 :30 p. m.
Subject: “Did Joshua Pray for the
Sun to Stand Still?” B. Y. P. IT.
8 :30. Let there be u glad attendance.

Epworth Methodist.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. Wor-

ship and sermon at 11 a. ni. A play
»n “Tithing” will be rendered W 7:45
p. m. by the Never Failing Class of
tile Sunday School. Prayer service
Wednesday 7 :45 p. m. Choir practice
Friday 7 :45 p. m.

J. M VARNER, Pastor.

First Baptist.
Sunday school 9:45, A. E. Harris

superintendent. Preaching at 11
o'clock. Subject “Christian Faithful-
ness.” Evening service 8 o'clock.
Subject: "A Proclamation of Jeho-
vah.” Mid-week prayer service Wed-
nesday at 8 o’clock.

Prof. R. I. Johnson, A. 8.. Th.M..
head of the music department of the
Southern Baptist Seminary at Louis-
ville, Ky., is to be with us 10 days, be-
ginning this week, iu a course of in-
struction in music. There are no
charges to the public and all are cor-
dially invited to attend.

REV. E. A. TIBBS.

All Saints Episcopal.
(Rev. Charles Barker Scovil. Rector)

Services Sunday. August 18th, 1925,
the Tenth Sunday after Trinity
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more, the
-

historian* say it crops
up after every great war.

Why la this? —right after a. war? ¦
—when one would suppose the
world would be 1 thinking about re-
plenishment of its human loss?

• • •

/~VNE group of scientists, which

Ls pooh-poohs the Malthusian
theory, calls such worrying

pure foolishness —an aftermath of
war-bred hysteria. ~

The other.main group, tp»'which
most of the military men .below, ’

replies that' war* ore
caused, primarily by local .Over-
crowding, widen •'rdpiipda'nfeopie
of the awtui situation wMjjh will
prevail “when it’s
'

With.,the selenligto sucl> com-
plete disagreement, any layman is
at liberty to solve the problem for
himself.

"
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Holy Communion 8 a. m. At 10 a.
m. Churih Sunday School and rector's
Bible Class. At 11 o’clock morning
prayer and se-.mon by the rector. All
are welcome to our services.

Trinity Reformed Church.
'Sunday School and Men's Bible

Class at 9:45, J. O. Moose superin- \
tendeiit. Church service at 11 o’clock, I
sermos by Rev. W. H. Causey, of (
Staunton, Va.. former pastor of Trin- ]
ity Church. A cordial welcome to all. J
No night services. I

Kerr Street Baptist. ]
.(A. T. Cain, Pastor) ' I

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni. J. J. JMeLa urih superintendent. Preaching (
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by the pas- I
tor. Mwniiig subject*: "When a ]
‘GUrisfian Gets Drunk.” B. Y. P. IT. |
at 8:38 -p. m. Prayer servicp Wed- j
nesdaj night at 7 :HO. Our Bdile elaOs (
is growing. Come and join. We need I
you, aud you need to study God’s ]
word. The Church w-liere you are ]
made welcome.

» !
Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

(M. K. Gibson, Pastor)
Sabbath school at 18 a. m.. J. E.

MeOlintock, superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and Bp. m. Y. P. C.

' U,. at 7 p. 'm. Prayer meeting at
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday. If your iwia-
tor is gone worship with us.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
\

You can enjoy this

JEWELRY

| -' j

¦ The better sort of Jewelry,
’ which we offer for your choice

here, is the kind of jewelry you
can enjoy. It has the quality”
appeal you will like.

STARNES-MILLER-
PARKER CO..
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You pay no more for a Hood—So why Jyuy a lighted
i weight tire? Very few tires have as many ply of cord as
| the Hood. ¦ i

Let us show you. ' W
5i ' ’¦ *'•*'. m : t, :i ¦ 4.1

Ritchie Hardware Ct
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

, ¦; -/ '-f

PHONE 117 fe

II; DELCO LIGHT y

'
'M

Light Plants and Batteries .! |
' Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 8

qating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter? x
hating current. 7 io

R.H.OWEN ( Agent ’^l
Phone 669 Concord, NL <J.( a
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ITHtNEWVANITYAND NO NAME HATS
\\ e are showing a full, line in all the New Colors and

latest shapes for Fall.
Come in and look them over, you will be pleased with

the Smart Styles and New Colors.
Ihe leading colors are Willow, Pearl, Cinder and Zinc.

RICHMOND -FLO WE CO.

RB
SON

KIN”

Texaco Gasoline and
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car I
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes, I
Accessories. Quick Tire Changing

FPee Air and Water-Water For Vour l
CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION |
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